
BABY TEETH MATTERS!

Help child to chew and speak
Hold spaces and guide
eruption for adult's teeth
Aid in jaw and face formation
Influence child's overall
health and wellness

BABY TEETH MATTERS!

Importance of
your baby's

teeth



51% parents in
Malaysia are not
aware that caries

can affect
infants below
2 years old.*

*

Does your child's
teeth looks like this?

White chalky spot along

gumline

Brownish spot/ decayed area

along gumline

Black spot along with destruction

of toth structure

" Cavities in baby teeth
don't matter because it will

just fall out anyway. "
NO!NO!

Ann, S., John, J., Yen, W., &amp; Mastura, N. (2012). Early childhood caries: Parent’s knowledge, attitude and practice towards its prevention in Malaysia. Oral Health Care 
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(If yes, then you might want to visit a dentist!)



Infection from decays in baby teeth

can lead to infection that impact the

underlying permanent teeth.

Infected permanent teeth may be

malformed or permanently discolored

or stained.

Effect of decays in baby
teeth--

Harm to overall
oral health

Damage to
permanent teeth

 

Poor oral
health habit

Damaged baby teeth may

cause problems relating to jaw

and facial structure.

Orthodontic issue/
Crooked teeth

Tooth loss due to decay causes neighboring

teeth to shift to fill the empty space.

Permanent teeth, once erupted, may

become misaligned, which trigger a domino

affect- all the teeth to become crooked.

Dental decays results from poor

oral hygiene habit.

Child will develop poor oral hygiene

habit once they grow up



Baby teeth care
timeline!

0 - 12 months: 
No teeth

Wipe your child's gum and
tongue using clean damp

cloth after feeding 6 - 12 months: 
Baby first tooth

First visit to dentist 
(once first tooth erupt)

 
Brush teeth that has emerged

2 years

Introduce flossing once
child's teeth start

touching

3 years

Use a pea-sized amount of
fluoride toothpaste and make

sure your child spits it out after
brushing.

 
 

12 months

Twice a day 
Fluoride toothpaste, no more than
a smear the size of a grain of rice 
Soft-bristle toothbrush

Make sure child has visited a pediatric
dentist by their first birthday

 
Brush teeth:



Do's

Dont's

Night t ime bott le feeding with
mi lk/ sweetened ju ice

Sharing utens i ls  with caregivers /
s ib l ings

Sugary snacks in between meals

Improper c lean ing of teeth and
gum after feeding

Sweetened pacif ier for ch i ld

Use p la in water for n ight t ime
bott le feeding

Clean teeth and gums after every
feeding or meals

L ift-the- l ip and check ch i ld 's teeth
period ica l ly

Vis it pediatr ic dent ist for check
ups

Proper d iet with complete and
balanced nutr it ion 
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Visit your nearest
pediatric dentist for

professional guidance
and advice! 
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